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Cynth l9 Abbott 
Smal ~l>ooIs , whether rura l or urtliln. "3"6 "adiho""l ~ 
been _ Q provid;"g theif stOO&nlS wit" distOnl::on)r dill",ern 
~ducallonal experienc •• hom t"ose proy lded by larger 
_5 As ... th many tacet1l 01 lite . these drtterem experi · 
ences have elements tMt are seen as "'bette<" ,nd ... emmts 
tI1at are _ U wo<w, "60"81"" might irld""" 8. 5lroog _ 
01 co mmunity wh~ r6 6""ryon e knows a stud ijnt"s nam&; 
"wc<se" migl1t me~ n lhat, (:<'ICe bfanded wilh a Pl'I ~icular r"PU' 
latioo, a StUllent i~ hard-prN"d 1o change It "~hout ""'" 
peers to tum 10 tor a fresh sta~. "B<me(" can inCU:Ie the variety 
~ adJvities '" which each SIud8n1 parOCipateS ~ the school is to 
otter an a ...... UiOI play. 1ooIba1. and a malh ckj); "worM" is not 
nav;ng ao::f!SS to a peer ~ ot dedicated tt1eapan& 0' """. 
put", nerdS 0< to a S<>X<:' Ioague. The re are a~ay& trsdoofts, 
and lor acade","cally g illoo children the"" traCleOlts can I)c pa r· 
ticularly bitlersw"",- Fo, lhem. 'bette'" can be lhe ch.l~ to 
_top aiOel 0I1heir per$Qll~lity that may not be &lIong :s.ui\$. 
ti«> acbr1g or $pOI'IS, but "'M;Irs.' is otten a I8CI< of peer$ and 
academic programs wh,eh ch~II""1l" them to de....,lop thco' 
special talents appropriate/)' Witt> appro .. lIale/)' 25'11:. of OUr 
c/1i1dren curr&nt~ atteodirog fural 5ct1oos (O rn Slein & LeviM. 
1993), Ih i3 bittersweet d ilemma tacos a larga nu r1'lb<lr 0/ acado· 
mica ly talenlW stlJdents. 
Beginning with a b,ie! ,ai_ie tor aM l'OSIo'y 0/ gilled 
eo1Ication as b;I""g,oond. Ih& eo .. :to,,~ debale 
_ gdtw educatioo witl be discussed ... tho8 paper The cur · 
rent stato ~ gifted educati:ln at the $<l<XII'\dary ieYet witt then be 
e. am 'r>ed. w it~ particular ,ele"mce to smnt l ,u ral senool ., 
Fin ally, potcntj~ 1 and "p roven' metllOd s ol provid ing lor the 
spedal educational """dS ol lhe academ ica lly g ilted will be 
elplored. l<eeping in mind t/'Ie speo:iat chalengoM and opportu· 
nities th81 _I ru'al scIIOOIS oIIe,. 
Rafl<Jni1Se lOt GJIiXI Educ;aloiot> 
A basic teo>al 01 Ou' wUCiliionat system is «1Il1 OUr <YtJca. 
lio!1a l aim shoutd be th e m~"""ilntion 01 every eNId'S potontlal. 
Cynthia Abbolt holds a degree in blotogy and com· 
ple ted the teacher eduClllion program al Was.hburn 
Uni'fflrtoitV . She is interes.led in gifted eduealion both 
as a proIeuiQoat educato, and as 3 paront. 
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By defini1ia'llrus IJ08I indudeS academocaly grtteo:l ~. 
ConIrary to the frequent re5lX'fIM that "these I<.idS ..wt do al 
"gnt no mall&r v.+>e<e they are'. acar:klmicaly tal&nled st..dents 
haV1l been SIt".,." to nee<! increasOO dlallenge. laste r pacing 
of the curriCulum arid more .... dollth cov",age 01 tto! curricular 
mate, ... 1 IMn normal learners. Unde,·stimutalion "as been 
$hown 10 1IIl~ det'nl""Lai eIIecI$ inctuding omOIionat ,,"ed5 
includinll emotional eltecls such ~, 'NIlhdrawal. &\III'8SSI'i&-
ness. poor eett-concepl. and sooat maladp.ostn'lent (Mcleod & 
Cropley. 19691. W~hout appropri~te s~nUatioo. theSe students 
CIOn't I9am IlOW to I .. am effe<;1<V11 ~ and are someti mes unable 
to cope wl>en I~ with academic CIla'''''g<'8 in ~ 5ct1 ool or 
collogoo (Terman and Oden. 1979. Ross. 1993). F...-thenYlOfe, 
Mcleod and CtOl)ley (t969) h)'POthellize that the lad< ~ sUmu-
tatioo can hio ... per~ elleo::t 00 the intetlecl .... dIJvek>I>-
ment 01 ~ ctildron. 
Alt ol theee arguments for g,l ted <YtJcation oenl", upon 
what is bes! lor the 8tt1d",,!. Th&re are a lso ~~Iita"an ar9u-
ments about wh nl is benelicia l 10< Our SOCii/tV. Page (1979) 
went $0 1M a5 to state, "Th ese children represont Ihe most 
important 'flOU'~ ..., have tor deYeioping tut...-e IOIutiorrs to 
the "'"opIex probklms that beSet us: RO$$ (1993) ncMed thai 
"At 1he same _.,.. need tor the htghest levels ot $kills am 
e><p&<'1OSe IS on !he rise. marry 01 Amenca's ~t taoIonIed stu· 
d...,ts am b<ling denied a ct\all eng'ng educ~tion." She also 
' Olj>O!1ed Illat m~ny ot th e tOIl U.S. compani<Js. $OJc/1 as IBM, 
Tens Instruments, arid BeA LabO<atC>ries, are h~~ing to hire 
loreig>-born I IU<ICt1ts to l ilt jot> SOlIS that would ot~~rwi ... go 
ootilled 01 a IIIcI< 01 qUiOIified applicants. It IS not lhet America 
lacks the raw talent. but W<l olton assume lhal a.cademocaliy 
lalented studen.s Mtt do wett wi.houl special CNrttenge 0' 
a~ontion, The _..;to SuweSlS diI\\IrOOtIy. 
A &iflf HistOt)' of Gifted Educarion 
For mosl ot l'w,Knan history, learning lias been a ~"I flu"" 
expe 'ience. 81,oogly basotd In individual abilitiH and I~e 
teache,·Sluc:t~ relationship. MOsI IM"""II was at<Perillntial. 
,athe, than lrom books. and prOOH(Ied at thu pace appropriate 
to the """PiII<!fICV ot the irIdi....wst who was leaming , 
M~rldatory pUb lic educ&tioo slowly came into being as 
people fIlailW 'll<J ir need tor the basic skits 01 reading, writing 
ar>d arilhmetrc 10 that they COUld partieipate I ..... In our coon-
Iry'$ OOVO)OM1en' and tind worlc in ou, in;:reaP>g~ IMusuia~ 
i~ed labo' ma,k,,1 (Ornslein & Leyin., 1993). W ith mass 
education and the i"d.Jstriaf age came the .asserrtrty._ c0n-
cept: $CI\(I(It sh<:Ud stil!l at 8 oe<1a'" ag ... prOgress by de~ned 
steps at S!)CCItiad urnes, aM cutminate at a C<l<'ta'" ~ 'Mth a 
particu lar $(It ot s.l< ill s and knowledge (Start, ' SS9), [Jut. as 
Start noted , ind i ~idual pOO\'>le aren 't that clca,cut. $ tl.'dents 
team al d~lefent rates, deYeIOp at dille,,,,,t ratn. ~nd " ave 
v3tying levets ol rnotivatioo arod inle,eSI$_ Beloll lhe ag.,. 
gmde lock step or modem PI.dc erucation. theM <itterences 
wemnl a p"lb'"",. afte<w_. th8y"V1! led 10 a y .. riely 01 coo· 
Cerns , including ...nat to dO with students who kI~m much 
laster lIlan most 01 thoir age PMrs. 
Ross ( t 993) wriles '" """"'ican ambNale~ towa rd int,, · 
IedUiOI excetl&nee, noticed as &8'~ as the t83(l"S by A .... ; de 
Tocquevilte. Innate academic t;olent somehow _10$ to ""',a· 
diet the egalita'ian spn whoch 8&8n>S 10 IA"Ode<grd u.s coonry. 
potemialy oxontemng an Rxlrn (and trus un/air) adv;;nage 10 
'hose wtoo possess rt. On Ihe oth<ir hand. the Unoted States 
p,;oos itOOK iii oo<ng a land ot owo<1'-""!y _ a an indroidu· 
81's ta lents and amb itions may be pursueo to hi s/t' er utrl'>OSt 
ability, Acoorojr>g to Ross. thi5 ~mb",alent attitude tOWllrd in! ... • 
Iooctual e,ce!lence and academic tatent has coo"nUlllty "'flu· 
enoe educational policy ave< the )'9'1'5, leading to a waxing 
and waning 01 St4'POrt for gd1ed ect.lcaoon 
The concept ot certain 1nr:f,.iduaI5 beirtg intellectually 
'g ,l led' seamed to a ro se ... ,Ih th e increasing usa 0 1 th e 
" 1
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Slanlord-eone1 10 1,,51 an"" World Wal I. Many a""""" Iele< 
Dad< 10 L_ M. Tennan's li::Ir9Iudonal8!udy 01 gitlC<I individu-
all idenulied in I~" 1920& Ihrough 11>01 use ot the Stan/orG-
e",el. W_h !he idenldication 01 _able criteria. 00UcaI0tI 
were hee to experi",,,,,, on hOw t.esI ro serve lin popuiatJon. 
The major elements 01 tt.u 0QI)!I1e emerged earty: acoe4e<ahOn 
(mooing Ih,ough Ihe C<J'riculum laste! Ihan oo,mal 'ffl'sus 
onrichmenl (leamlf1g tt;c ", rriculum In mole <lepth lhan mosl 
flOOrs). I\ccQfding 10 Deu"" (1979) , ~ ... alion was Sl res!lOO 
M lWO main points: lhe 1920's ond again in the ear" 1940'$. 
BoIh limes, ""ems inlervened to make ea~ grarual"" unwel-
come. since exira job markel comce1lllon was nol welcome 
eilhe'",!he Dep,ession 01 11>01 193I)'s 0' in Ihe posI WOfid War 
II vele"n job scramble. As an .ddG(! oomplicalOon. in lhe 
192O"5..:x::wo1 maladjustrneRl _ ....,. go:n:oraty toreseen as a 
hkely out<;om. 01 accele,abng glllOO ttuOr;InIs faster than !heir 
age peers. Consequendy ,I was not guarded aoainSi and some 
":';~I mafadju5lmelu did c.::cur on oerlain indiYidiJals. QuiCkly 
Ihis be<:ame an e'aqge<aled ~r f>f(ll)Onenis 01 ""ria-moem 
ISlened onlO S&\Ie,al wei !<nown .... amples 01 maladjustment 
and ~(If"lion became aimost tntlOO in th n edllCahonal com-
munoty Educators of th e ml<l-IOOO'1 ofton ocj;"'ely ~esS&<! 
,aPtd iru&lloctual clevek>pment, sutosclibit'>y 10 lhe "early ripe, 
&a~ tOI- II-.oory 
T'- was some resu,9"JlC& in lhe 10eItI 01 00Il00 ..wcalion 
during thl' 1950's when !he SOVIets launched S~lnik and 
Arnericare """"me concerned Ih81 Iheoy _JOJ iosD.l1fle IeCI'o-
noIog,cat edge (OrnsteIn & Levine. 1993). Abil~V g'oup,n9 
tleCanle acceptable and was --,. "'pIe_. 
tn tl>ol Last JO Y""'JS. toowever. gifted educatoon h;). onC$ 
a.gai<1 hot ~oe fOd<y mad ot American smbNalence Whila cor>-
cern to< indNo:Iual students haS led 10 It;c flStat>is11ment 01 pro-
grams 1<)1 the leami"\) d i sa~led. menia lly handocappod, and 
many ot il e, •. g,fted stlld ents a,e once all" in be in g s~o-n as 
capable 01 SUNivi"\) withool ml!Cl1 add ll",,""1 help. Ma ," rni~ing 
lheir 1ndMdu.a1 potent ... oets 0:>61 in II aea 01 ott-.., pr"'r~iel. To 
........ mailers worse, ou' idenI~lc.uion met/'lOd< have led to a 
Pt8PO' oderaflC(t oj wMo, modde claoss Siudents on the "goIled" 
ca18li/O'Y and 10 an underlepresentatlOn 01 ""na,n m""",loes 
and ~ d8$S&$. panocufaoty tlIacks. Hospanocs. and those 
IleIow the poverty level. Inslea(t 01 oevelopong rno<f: a<XUate 
and ~u'!able means ro ,denWy g~led 6lUdents. it has been 
easoa. (and ctooar>er) to $imply ."I1..-a!e ,::tI'''ge5 01 -el,tosm" 
and nWlimi<e lhose Pt"(>Jram, aimed al heillin9 these Sludents 
adIi(t\le !heir polool ia l. As Iho U,S, Oepanment 01 Ec!ucal ion 
report -Nalional E.ce llence: A Cuse lor Dev"op<ng America 'S 
Talon!" (Ross. 1993) poinlS 001 , hOWO\l9f, th .. is St-.o~Sighled 
and ~himalely huns OOth lhe gitto<! 6t\1(lenl!l {hemse~flS ami 
ou' CQl.onII)'$ competitiveness in Itle ~I e<:OnOrII)'. 
eu,,_ Sra/tJS 01 Grtled Educ8I00n 
Certaon concopts am ~ed al given wilt-... OU' _-
nonat Sylltl'm as g,,,,,ns_ ACCe\e,aoon through th" grade1l 
baSed ..",.. I ....... school is one 01 11>01 mo&I basic. Studenl1l 
are "peeted 10 _r IOnd0<g8.rten al age S. stan ~f'$/ g,ade at 
age 6, and g'~d""le hom ~ ig~ school al age 16. The vaSI 
mafot ily 01 studenls are moved tGg&lher, Ih rovgh thc ~raoo 
sequence, )'<la , by year, It is interest'ng 10 nole that th is is the 
only lime in c..-liv.,. when we are Ioocad into strict ag.c · ,~atod 
peer g'oups. Ce ,taon" all~' ou' lo,mal ~i ng lOG heGIy 
associale --. tr.:.se who _ ,imil." InI_s 10 us. no mat-
Ie< ..toallheor age may be. 
E ~amnng secondary education SP8QIlcaIy. at the fI'IOddOJ 
_I levelltwl curreRI emphasis Is on addressing student 
.-..ed •• bul the pnmary a,ea ot conee<n In regards 10 grtted 
KlJcalion is to avoiod dam8ogi"og!he aett esteem 01 non-odenti· 
toed students (Ross, 1993f. Many- i"dlliclualized leaming oppor-
tunities lor Ill ... ""100 haV<} thorolOJOJ been eliminaled 
" 
At the high schoof 18veI. Ao6a (1993) points 0UI1he e . .. 
teflC(t 01 magnet $ChooIs. fP9<;ialized schools and intenSIve 
............. programs but noIe5 1hat Ihese serve only a lIacoon 01 
!hose who m.ghl benclil In pallle,",,,r. ther ... are fKfI'I 1,""1ed 
oppo.-tunities a~"iLabll' fOr goltG(! sltlOOms in small lown end 
rural scnools . Dual enrolmenl on high school "nd cotlege is 
uncommoo, 001 does oco..or 
Gt;en the I""t,'0'8. I8.c~ 01 specia l p'og 'oms l or gifted 8l~. 
OOnIS. it is not surp'is ing l!lal m<>&t 01 It;cm spomlltle maj<)llly 
ot th\li, time in Ih\l I&guIa, CI8.SSO-00m. H<>wever, Ross ( 1993) 
fGPOrtS thai '''9ula, Classroom le&e::t>ors make 1_. ~ Qny, proYI. 
sions lor lalented .luo:IenlS. In lacl . she al.., 'epOrls thai mosl 
high achieving h'l1> SCIlOOt Sludents study lor 10M lIIatIan """'r 
a day Vlllich doos not suggest a pa,ticularly char: 'olno cur· 
ncuo..n. last. but certainly not te8S!. Ro$$ quotes the current 
logurl'5 on gilled educalion expendi1u,es-------two cents (50.02) 
OUI 01 ...... ry .,.... toundIed dola., ($100.00) $penl on edo.o;ation. 
It sooms sale 10 say 11181 glUed edvcalion 0$ not CUflonlly 8 pri-
onty lor Itoe majority 01 00' educalional establit;t-.m(!~!. 
Howo.e" ~ilted educatoon Should be a pfi <)l ll y_ lor the 
sake 01 the ch ild ren Involved, as wei as lor lhe sake 01 our 
cou~t ry's compolil ;"'~ nass, So, wroal is the best way 10 impkl-
ment an elfllCli.e g il lGd program, panicula~y in &mBIl ,u,al 
schools wh\l,e educalienal Opparlunilies are ollen ~m~ed b)' 
61udant numbe,s. lax dollars. and communot~ ra ....... ,cl"? 
Loolong at the options Ihal have been bolh 1ned and ""9!J"&tod 
is lhe l ir.it $lep. 
Al;re/efiJ/JO() \<S. Entichrn<w ' The~ C#1emma 
The tl'lO maj<>r ca..-.:os 01 gifted cducaoo.. ...tIich aroM In 
the 1920's ate sUI ve<y much in o..ooonce t<>day, Tr.e -enrich, 
m~m camp- has been dominant throughout much ot tNs «1/1. 
IUry. Cn;ng pote~lia l social maladjuslmenl 10' . tu dents who 
acce le,ale, enrictlmllnl proponents emphasi7.9 lhe impo~arlC<l 
01 Qilte<! stu dents beirlQ able 10 Siudy at glOole ' d9j)lh lopIcS 
which afe normally oove,ed in Ihe curroculum. Some malhod9 
01 enrichmenl a,e special dasses. cluster gro~ (where stu-
_ a' ... pufle<! Irom ClaSS lor a specofic: alloImcRl 01 tiJToe "'*' 
_J. Iract<i"lf. use 01 resou,ce Ie&Chers (who;:h also generally 
involves ~t). and tr.e praMfIC(t 01 resoun:e room, 'M1h 
.. . 1", sludy maleoiats available ro goIIed SbJdenlS on a pUt bme 
bII ... (McLeOO & Croplev. 1969). stanley (1979) CiI~reI 
ennd"o-nent oppootunilies InlO lour 10000s or I~ 
1, busVWO<'< (inC,ealled quanhlV 01 work at :>;:omn go-itde 
Io';el), 
2, irfelevanl acaclemic enrichme<>1 not rcl;).ted 10 the alu -
OOni's a,ea 01 tal<ml: oIlen &i,~ t~mpOri'Ory ~ellrom 
boredom), 
3. cuttulaf ...-..chment (music. 801. d'ama. ale.). 
4 relevant academoe enrichmenl (a"""JICed malerlal 0' 
toghe< Ievef Ire3l"*'1 oIlOpOCS on areas relaled 10 the 
student's ~ talenl.), 
Stanley's discuSSIOn g<>ItI on 10 00""",,01 1t>8.1 tluSyWOrk 
and ;ffelevam academ;c e",ic~ menl 00 @ Ie Or noll'IOng 10 
cIo>'eq, lh\l academic talent ~Iy being OOrw<!. CUt", ar 
enrit hment. whi le a l80 &o mewhal i rrete .ant. he consida ,s 
worthwh ile for all studenl&. nol JUSt lor 1hQ.se who a,a &eaderni· 
caly gol1ed. Fin ally, relevanl &cadem", enrichmenl Os -..tIere Ih\l 
talent ;';!July oovltlOj)ed and challenoe<l---Wllhis Ioods almosl 
inevl1ably. Ih'ough deepe' sub)ect1reatmen! and 9dvanC«f 
maleria l. to acceter8lion 
Dean Worcesl., (1979) d,v,des ~nnchment Into good 
en!ichmenl and buSywO!k Good ennd"o-neRl OS r.teolated -..th 
the general cunicUum _ and de.dops meaningful r. 
!io;orIshps "'thin the de~ng chid. It requoru, thoogh!. ettort 
~nd enllu;;asm 00 lI\e part 01 ~'a teactoer. Busywo<l<. wIIdI;,; 
""",n ",,-sie, 10 provide, can conS<SI 01 caS<Ja l ntuseum trips , 
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OCCIIsionaltoiowision Pfog;ams. WI<riloJ olt>e< stlllklnts. helpng 
in 111<1 offICe ar.::l SQ lorth. The diSlinc11O<l 001_ busyworl< 
and enn~hmenl ~an be " thin 0"". wO,ceStOI goo, 0lI 10 
OOm",em 
'"'"oitl,c''''"~~ol wrtt.our aa:elefabOrl .. 18_, at Ie;lSl_-
tIaIy, by mo6l a~strators and I'0"0I)$1 ~ .... ~ Ie ... 
kHpong willi ihIIlradmon IhaI tt is good IOf • ctOId )uSlIO 
We " OIIruMn nurrbu, 01 yea,s in a school s""arion. " Is a 
plan by which Ira wit OOIleavo home 100 early' .He 
has llis <;:hildhood. Thefo is truth in all oIlhese JIOIIlIs. btJI 
WI eac:t'I ease only ~rtlal Iruth. To Iry 10 ka&p a bfighl 
clWd thinl<ir.g liko a baby is as unsuo::cosslul IS 10 con. 
tinue 10dre •• him in 001:»' d(l(hes. 
The COlIeensus 01 qu ite a lew in dividuals working with 
gift&d SlllIkInts (Worcoster, 1979; Dauria . 1979; and TO/mo n & 
Odef1 , 1979) i. IIw t good (!!lrichment i. worthwl.i llll<lf ull stu-
deJll8, bul that 11.<) naOOs 01 the acadooicalv g ll l8d an) 00110< 
se!V9d by lIOCelerltion. By providing spa<;iaI malenal tMt many 
students are capable 01 00neI'~<>g Imm boI <ny goliad students 
are gI ...... ao;:ess to, o.,uno also point&d oot lllat n .. ehargG 01 
"I~",,· tleCOo:TIefi mote cnxltJle. He go<I$ on 10 S!.ale unequ",' 
OCIIIy, "No Studoes have shown ... id."ent to prowide supet;QI 
'esulls ewer aC<:6le,altlre methods. Enrichmenl al besl may 
any dele, ooredOm unbl " lale< b"",: 
IU; Opposed to ennchmer'tl', goal 01 <:Ieepe, I,ntmam 01 
lile Slllnda,d grade level cUfTicuLa, IICGIIIII,atlon generally 
~ moving through the (:I.Ifrio;:Uo.m 111 a last .. pace tllan 
~I. This can _" slclJlPWlQ ent~e lI'ao.Ies, adviIn6ng in 
one Of two so.c,ect. <ny. ea~y ent,ance to kirxlotrOMen or ji,SI 
g,a(i(l . curriculum compacting, ea,1y !j,aduallon Irom ~i9h 
school, nnrol lme<tt in oo legoe classes wh ilC stil in Ngh scnoot. 
afld &0 forth, 
Tho prirl\llly argument used aqainst accclor.!tio!l In 1KIuca-
tior1a l circlCs hM lJ.e~ n that 01 pot{!!ltia l socia l mnladjustment (l( 
l ile lIOCelll l atcd stu(\ant com pared to his/l1e, POEIfS, Seyeral 
wel-done, r(!!>'csenlolive stud<es carried oul by ~ydtcOogI SlS, 
howeYflf, 1_ no m::o ... p~ems will1 IIOC<lle'StDd slVdonts 
Ihan "';Ih any olheo- gfOlJp 01 studenls (Oauroo. t979) George. 
Com 8. SI8t1I&y (1979) toroeltAly state that 
nol a singlo lubslantlal studv has _, ""own ~ 
.. alOOn 10 be M'mlul 10 the ryp;cal accoieflllni who ,s 
,ntetlecfually allle enough 10 war,,,,,, lite use cI ,uch po-o-
CDdurK. On lite '''''rage the resuhs a,e deOdDdIy bene-
ftoat, .... l'MIreas ihII withholding of acceIeo-abOn Irorn Pille, 
-..e1~nt01IVale<l youths is likely to harm the" academ,c, 
iOCial and emctl()r"l(Jl developmertl. 
R&gII'd.-.g emotional maturity 1evoI!;, Stanley (t979) not9S thai 
golted y<>ung$,,-,'S who h.a"" been g,,",n pe.-sona~ly mo:tllSure-
......-.IS &ueh &$ 1"'-' Co lil ornia PsycOOlc9cal Inve..-.iOry t~SI-oot 
li ke p&ClpIe severa l y~ars okler than toomseNe&. EVI!fl 0100-
tio na ll y, tn e;r pee" arO actually older yo un gSlers , no l I I. ~" 
ao:Iual l198-males. Or>e caVM t is worth mO)ftI~(lfa' 
IlOl1 should only be in ,esponse to too st""'-' nt's (\asire to mo..:t 
ahead and SIIOOId tr-elore be cQuat9d w,tto "not pyl lO"lg bad<" 
rall1e' IIIan "PUShing aheacf" ("",,"sta". 1979). 
AnoCher concem thaI some pooplo haV9 had In (elauon to 
6C09I\I'8tion is lhal ~,ated students WQI.I1d miss 001 on 
rct.:lQI activiIieI; awards and SQ forth. Bo-ady 8. Bllnbow ( t98n 
dill • '1\IOy on icIentrIied QlfIed yotJngsI(!<s, ~ng them flom '* iclentrf;cation In 71h g,ade ""Ill afIeo- h9> 'IdtooI graouation 
Aft .. dIVIding thei, pool into lou, gJO'4lS based '-""" the <119M 
01 acceIefalion e>perienced, !hey loond thai a<:oele'lIIe<! Slu-
dentS dod at IeiIost lIS _I as nonacceIe,atOO 1It0Jde<"ls ... accorn-
plisI"$~e and In COllege Board Actoevemenl Te5lS, ar.::l ~te, 
than I\Of\aOOOl'IGrated .tudeots In g,ade poonI a-..ge. eIIIss ,aNI; 
and the n....,OOr 01 national and state awafds they won, ThaH 
who et\OSe to ta ka A<fvanced PlaCefl1""1 (API clon es afl(ilC<" 
part.tl me OOI~ classes were roore "W"Ned in extrao:\O rrlcuLa, 
EOtJeallOiUlI Consi(i.ef<l tions, Vol, 24, No.2, Spring 1997 
activ,ties than any other gt"<)I4I. including !he nonaccelerat&d 
students. The .. went tew dillefGf\CeS among the 10<.0, groops 
with regard to lilestyle pia", and goats , but those who had 
sq,ped h'!fl SChOOl )'OOflII 01 hao:I t8I«<l IV' C<" oolege classes 
anended mo,e seleelrv!:r <=OIIeges and more frequenlly pian""" 
to oam advanceo;t <:Iegr ..... Last boA not least. the", W<)f<I few 
persona~ diII .. ences """""m among !he k>II' yrm.ps-----n:lud_ 
ing hoonIuI SOCI8I 01 ~ eftecIs. The only diIIerence was 
1ha11hose wIto ~ 006 C<" ITIOI\I years 01 h'!fl school tended 
to be less coose""'t"'" lhan tlloM who choso IV' fJ( <:<lIege 
class a neoda",,". Brody & Bootx:rw concIuOOI1 
For the student , a~c616r91iy" st,ategies ol le, thO 
opportunity to select an ~ti or1al prog ram that is chal-
lengillg aM that meelS Ihe " e~ds 01 th e individual 81u -
~ent , FOI sch()Q I&, acco lorM ion offe rs a way to 
cha'{!!loe r.g hly able &ludems witho ut the expense and 
effort 01 clesignW>g a spec"'l COJ rricul<Jm, FOI society as a 
~e. it 0/ offef$ tl .. po-omi$e 01 Sl""ulatirog Qift&d )'Ouths 
to achiev-e m::o(e al a younge, 1I!j(I and. Itous. be mole 
p«Jd.octiV9 membe" o t society lor 100<9 yea",. 
Renzulli (1979) does ot!e< $OmO notes ot caution aboul 
acceleration as lI1e IOtaI sotUhOn to gdle<! educat""'. ~
Hc ""'es that, a~hough a<:ce1af8t,on takes advantage 01 a 
gdtad sIudonIs abaty to comprel'Mlr.::l more material and 10 do ,t 
faste', 10 deal with h'gher level$ or concaplualiza1lOll and 
abstract""" and to reac:t'I hogl'Ml' levels of gao .. alzet"'" moo-a 
, .. pody and .... 1th g,nl" un~nding_ ~ dOO'S not take imo 
account two othor dimensions of 9,1100 Jeame .. ; sustained 
iote<<)$! in partICular IOI)ics 01 di&c1pljnes, ar.::l ways in which 
lhat peo-SQn i>e<:omes IowoNed, specitOca11y in i"Qui ry into ,eal 
problems 
Looking to( $(l/cJIions for RUI81 aM Small School Gifled 
EdlJca tion 
So where does lhil loavo u.s in regard to gillOO eduwti oo 
tor smal, f ural socondary schoolll? 
First. it is i~t to oxamine lhe constraints geneo-ally 
specrtoc to tt>e ... types of IIofIOoIs. 60cause thev afe smaM. 
the ... tend to be only a lew iloilo<:! studOOts i'l eadt (l"ade Of 
even in each scltoof-flilrely _ugh to form special classes, 
......", ff their intetests and taIenIs dod coinCide. Secondly, bud-
gets are usually st,8\Ched t'llhtfy, """"ning that coaches are 
more iJl1X)<tarll 10 school lunctJon,ng lllan gihed coordinators 
(because they 5\1"'" mOle &tudo<lt$) aM IhaI teachers raroIy 
can spocial2a 3$ much al they II'Oghi da";,,,. TllirtIy. educa-
tIOna) commoorty 'HOO'Ces WCh as cu~u'al actMties. well 
$locked libraries, ooIi8ges 01 unoVl!fSiti~s, and even Ia'ge num_ 
be rs 01 p'ofessionals are likely 10 be in s/1or1 $lJPPty, 
~:\pIte t~ OOrlSUainls, !il&ra a ..... viable options avail_ 
able fo r rural g ittoo educatior1thal wi go lar to m.~t the ooeds 
01 acaoorTical y talented students. Fle.,biily-OOtng open to a 
... a rjety 01 OpIion. lhat can be conside(OO, is a particul arly cru . 
cia l cha racte<istic to ke8ll In mind IX>th in terms 01 what th e 
QiltOO Sludents nood ar.::l ln terms 01 hOw the ~ admino;_ 
tration sIlo;:UJ poovide IOf tII& <:IetNery 01 !he oooess<o<y oooo;e-
WOf1<. Smal S"e and indM:IuaIity can WOfI<: to the advar(age 
01 all pa(toes conce'ned , il the 'oasonable mondSOI . are 
mai'Uained. 
As discussed afJOvo and W(I,klng wlth,n the trad'toonal 
school structu'8$ (rathe< fhan 1OIlk.-.g 8t <XKf1Irehensrve SChool 
feforms), one 01 the SI"'IlIes!, IeeSI 8J<P(1nSivo, and mosl.,nee-
~ .... ophons lor \lilted iKlUC8tCln if- 1IOCIIIe<a1"", in roe 01 tIS var-
ious Iorms. The wilhngnass 10 examile acceIera1rVO optJOn$ is whe,,, tlexibilty becomes irnport¥l1. Oiso:ussong some 01 these 
diIIerent options in ,,,lat,on 10 1118 specilic: constraints 01 JU'al 
school sYSlems wil higt"i{jhl 5<lmG of tll8 awroaches thal can 
be '-""'-'<I to inrJiviojJalize programs for PQrtbJlar sd1oo1< and for 
p..lrtw lar students. 
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"'ttM secondary level, one 01 the more recentty Clevel-
oped tecMiQveS 01 accet(H'atiOf'l. CW'ricuIum rompi>Clin(I. can 
work welt to provide a ccmbtnaliM of accekmdiM and &nric:h. 
rr$lI tlased In 1M rego.oiar classroom IRe. & Rel\lulli. t992; 
Rogers & Ki~IM. 1992: Retss & FoIo. 1993). To OOIine ~ 
brieIfy. currioJlum ~..- lesrr.g!he students tor 
ttleo' i<no'Medge 01 new malOriai to be presented In das5 end. ~ 
they aIr9iI4y .. 1IbI masltlry of the matenal. s.b$btullng aIIar· 
nate mat"I"ls mo<e 5Ililed 10 the" interests and ,,!rihllos 
Funhe<. ~ the acaderrl<;ally talented student. do not know !he 
matefial ahe3d of ~me. curriculum ccmpaclltlg am pKM(Io !he 
rr~ IhfOOgh ...t1ic11 th<l .!YOent. can be "'fIIdiy e. poMd 
to new mllrterial and !hiif' be lested as soon a. lhe)' are ready 
Clrto& a~in . this Iroos the g itted S\OOent lo m<We 0<1 10 mo<e 
challenging mAlor;,,1 rall", r than spe nd ing toslher time in n&ed· 
less practICe e r'ld repol ili()n, This melhod has SIIV&r81 (lel inil e 
ad.antages lo r small. rura l """""'" ,"stricts. It is very I le.i~ 
and can be tailored to moot t .... ~ 01 a wid-& ranGe of imer· 
esl. arK! abilities Be<:auoo lhe sl<lOO",(s) i. teSted on eaCh 
maiO< unit 0< concept in Ihe standard curr",""'m mere is 1'10 
lear IMt a "trOIa" wi. be I&/t in !herr educalion ilia! migrr1 Cl'Nte 
prODlemS later. " iI relatively inexpenoiYe because there Is 1'10 
rII!f!d lor a separate d assn)Om 0< a $Cparato\eaCher. alll'lOugt'l 
the gilled eoorOlnator. ~ lhe<e IS one, can aid the dassroom 
leaCl'ler ., developing a/lomate malerial tor I .... stuOenI roork. II 
_ lor one Sludenllust as readily as a does tor mllrny stu-
den~ A.no trrally. and very importantly. cumculum ~cting 
daM 1'101 1\8108 to be conhned to "identified giflOO' students. It 
tho toacho. leol6 C(lmlonable WIth \he concept. it can be 
olt<)fOO 10 any studenl who can demonstrale "",story 01 the 
proposed curit;u lum. On lhe downsde, cufficu lum oo~ting 
~ rcqu iro somo o.tra .. nOll l rom lt1e classroom toacher In 
Qve roo-c< " g the gilte<.l SIlJd~ nt's alte rnate rnatenal arl d In Ilolp-
ing to de10810p or ~ l hat material and guide tile $tudCnt 
through it. o."s-pito thi5 tim itatioo , cu rriculum ccmpactlf"lg mmy 
be 8 very reasonable lind wonhwh ile ailemative l o< many small 
sdioOIS 10 consicler. Re .. and Renzul P992) SU'Ilmed up tl\J$ 
instructior.al teeI'Il\ique _I wilen ~ commenle<.l Il'Iat ~. 
smpiy _ the natural pall...-n teachefs woukI 10llow ~ lhey 
..... '" inorviduahrng il'l&truction lor each student· 
MClYing on 10 more well known """"'" 01 accel8<ation 100-
acadernICeIty grfteo "'ulJents. two 01 the mos1 d assic: metnods 
hItVfI in_ hOt'lOlS classes and adoanced plaCement l AP) 
ctasses. These methods may "'" into numerical PO_liS" 
small • • ural Sflcondaty schools: the .. , mav Slmpty not be 
""""'If! stuclenl& 10 ~ separate secIIons 01 alXMHWet· 
age learne.,. AP dasSflS are parbcula~y pmtrIama!ic In this 
.-..;,aid as tMV inYOf-..e the use 0I1\it1lQ1\it1ly detetmined crilerlar 
and requirements (Reiss &. Falla, 1993) wtI",n smell rural 
scI1oo1 dislriclS may IIOt ha.e lhe mooey. e'pe<lisG, Of nurrt>er 
01 stu a9<1ts 10 1mp1eme<1t. H<>no,s classes are pola<>1ii1ly more 
lea sible. sil'lCe the ir cu rr i~ulum is set by the teaC hGr and the 
districl ~nd can take into account stall ext>"~ise, .tWont nbl lity 
levels. nr>d district t>OO;/at$. 
Altl>ou"" ad.anc<I<.! classe. are la iMy C()mmM In I ~ro'" 
,.;1>001 districts 10< \ldlX;8Iing {,lilted stOOents, the Ii.", 'eltClion 
to many people .. "grOO& skipping". Desprte ~s bad .epuralion. 
grade ~pplng can I\;MI a place in the repeno .... 01 ",.ategie5 
lor app.op.lalely educating gilted stuOenta (RoOer. & 
KimpslOn, 1992. Sw"'Ie!< '" 8en_. 1991). As noted u~re •• 
academ.:ally talented Sluckrms am oIIen emoItMalty _ 
tor !hen age and ""'y find ~ tme peeB among <*Ie. stu· 
denIS anyway "care is l.llkan throl.l\ll ~ lOSIng and SPOl 
Moring lI'IIIll'IO ech.lClIlronal "hoi",," are loft. grade Sklppong can 
be very t:renefo:ial. At the secondaty 1oveI. ~ can be done on a 
subject by subject basis, allowIng 10< better indiviOual.zed 
leaming 
Taking grade siOpp<ng O!'l(l step fuM"" 11'0' ' (1\(We acceIer· 
aIM> sl ralegies at the serondary IIWei a", dual MroIlmet1t fn 
" 
high ""hool and colegoo and early &ntranc, to coI"'Ile (Reiss & 
Folio. 1993). Dual en'Q"'''''' In high 6dK>oI and coI"'Ile can 
worI< extremely well . wn.re ~ can WOlle at all. Rural 3rea" 
8'0 rarely blessed Wllh institutions 01 h~r IIKIrniI'It,I nearby. 
buI _e ~ are. these corleges and untllersil'" can be a 
wonderllJl resource lor g~ted $ludem, and l'-'r SIICOndary 
schools. The sUJdents can h8~ the benelil of ....,.., a""""","" 
and rigorous acad"""c COUfS4-WOr1< while S~ll patticipabng ., hj"" odlooI actM\ies and s<xraI ~. tn the ncar future ....... n 
!he physical Oistaro::e oonst.airrts mey btl remo-ed in)m dual 
~mont 3 S COfl"4l'Jler nelWllfl<S allOW acoess to many college 
cia6S<la 10< anyone w.th a oomputer 8t'Id modem. Or early «!I. 
teg8 entrance may be det&<mined 10 be II", beSI option l or a 
Qitled sl lXlent in a sma •• ru ra l S8CO<1dary schoo l il lu ~1>e< acado 
omic chal ""ge is simp~ not lOCal)' leasible . In that case , Slu· 
denl desire mus t ~$ 01 pa ramo unt Importa nce and 
co nr,iOO ral ion s such as missing high achool s<>cial activities 
""'-'SI be c.a relulty ->-;troo, 
o..spite the a""antages tllat many 01 the accelerative 
opIions ha ..... lor """"tt. fUral S\ICOI"Idary SChools. emieh"""'t 
p'ogr-ams slilt I\;MI a Oef01i!e piece. EftOllS sI>ould be """'" 10 
_r away 1rom busywotl< end 10 QeP !he anrichmenl relevant 
or cultural ... Slanley's (1979) tarms. 
Shanng reS(UC(lS bMwaen nooghboring smaM _ dis-
tnr:ts can be a vety COSI eII\Ictrve ~ to inc"", ... !he services 
QI1erOO. It IS also po6SibIe 1(1 bthg gilllld students together lrom 
dllle'eni sc:hool dIstricts. at !\last lor occasional ervictrmenl· 
type activities. Mote e>:tensio(I and tong.~ nUb<lislfict pr0-
grams, allowing lor increased peer interaction and cI1a!lerI"}e. 
might even be a possbl;ly given commit\eO o::roorinaiofs and 
SlJWO<I"e a<1m inist,atO<!l. 
ODPO~unities lor challenging g ilted 81""""1$ oolside ol lh ~ 
tracitional school system ShOuld be utihool'lhene-ooer POS~ bl(j , 
as wel l. MentDlirlg. the pairing 0/ 8 stlXlenl ,,"II> an establ islled 
adult working in I he student·s a.ea 01 .,Ie.est. is an ancient 
idea whid1 stil can prO\oida great ber1e/it& tOOay · P1a n""d 001· 
&ide reading. internships aM visitation programs wilh local 
bU$i"ll'Sses. dubs. and ccmrl'U'tity dasses are also a"""'9 the 
variety 01 outs>de optione that artiSl. 
F .... lty. ~ .. impo~anllO fl!nt6<'l'Oar. too. that iI is possrble 
10 eslablish "9'Iar claSsrooms aoywhere thaI are la"",abIe to 
the devroioprnent 01 intell8C1ual talenl at all IevIIIs. McLeod &. 
Cropley (1969) spea~ 01 Iou. ClaSsroom poincopkr& that plOVl<le 
support In thIS way 
I . EMablisl1 a lavo.able Clags.oom chmate including 
open goals. acceptanoe. respec:l tor e"o~. interest In 
hl\[h perlo.-manca. ano a provocal ive (to leamlng!1 
eoW<rnmenl, 
2. Pro~a sel!-dire<;led learning thr"'-9' oonl e<1l, I"'mg. 
tocat ion 01 ma t$,lats. aM methods. Th e t ea cher 
s/'I<;Ud atso set an example as a seII·d irected learne r 
and not app<3a r as having l inis-ned hisltrer leamir>;J 
3. Enoourage se ll .... atuation by the 5tOOe nts 
4. Employ a d"'gnO!ltic teacllir>;J approach. o$lI!blishi r'llf 
what the students Mve alreaay mastered and what 
n...-.os to be IallQht to lill in weaknesses. 
$pocrtic classroom activities can include CI'IaIIeng"'O prOj9ClS 
llI"dertaken individually 00- ., groups). queSlio<W>r.l treyond !he 
baSIC ~nowIedge testrng lave ... disculSlOfIS armed 81 tesnng 
ideas and sharpenir>;J Ihiri<ing skils. en ~ on task com-
ptehOn 10 teacl'l sell Oisaptine sod prodUCltvily. and plenty 01 
oppotIunrbes to_. 
""""""" Despite a soemng lad< 01 available reS<>UfOOS ....tren c0m-
pared IQ targer sd>ooI diSlfic(s, small rural s-eoon<Iary scl'loois 













ootoo stude~t5 to help them moo! the speti81 d1a llenges aoo 
"P\>O~uniUe. l11at Itlei' ~lents P«WiOe. In paliwal, because of 
tt>air e!tecl ....... ""5S. low COlli!, and relatIVe 11Mb 01 impjemema-
lion, """'*' .. , .... \1 Wti""" eIIn oily II awel role. CUfliOJlum 
<:<:!mp3CIlng. -. da..-, grade 1IIc«ong, dual 001"9" and 
IOgh school e<YOImllf'1t (POUlIIy ~ 00IT1Il'JU!' nel~s). 
early college etVOiIment. relev8t1l and CUM .... enriChment pro-
grams. and C<!t\a .. school acMoes a .. all among \tie ""tioos 
llut can be ,r .. ed and malChe<l 10 looividuatv CIlallenge and 
dev<!Iop each 9'fle<J student Suppor1ed Dy r8{PJla' ~s 
IN.I reward and encourage Intellectual , d&velopmenl. fUlal 
$Chools c.en tnJy oller Iheor acMen'llClllly ~ stu_ a 
hIS! ctass educiobon. The oommitmenllO dO 110 is lI1e imporIanl 
hIS! ""'P. 
In Iad:. iI turns QUI IIleU lor acaCIemocalty talented $Iur:1e<11$ 
"'" bilters_t Ira<l.o/l 01 acatlemlC Challenge versus sonal 
school benelil$ is avokIai)le ahi< 81. Yeats SIIid. "Ecb::abon is 
no1lhe tiling ot a paM. 1)\/1 the hghting 01 , IMe,' F\eJlibi~ly. 
dete, ... nalion. ""I~ 10 try __ paths, and support 01 !he 
giIIed sruden!", desl'" 10 ,"rn ley the groundwotl< lllal mal<es 
a 5UCC8S$IuIIire PQMible GiII9d $lur:IenI$ ignoIe ""!lily; inslead 
at QUII""""'II1tI9ir ~'a. 1e1'5 !101 the grovn<tw<>rl< and Ian the 
ft" ....,5. 
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